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Mutual companies pay leases in full.-

ff0
.

dlicount I. M. BICE , Agent.

AMATTEROFHEA-

LTHPOWDER
AkMlntebPure-

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE-
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

fr c from alum or phos-
phatic

-
acidK-

OYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YO-

RK.Bailey

.

Briefs.C-

hae.
.

. Beaver was at Sellers' last-
wtek. .

F. G. Walker sided up his house
recently-

.Elmer

.

Probasco is improving his-

Cinkaid Iniid-

.Frank

.

Heath and wife are living-

in their new house-

.Hugh

.

Sears was at F. Walker's
recently after his horses.-

I.

.

. L. Good in sold Peter German-
fine- Polo Angus recently.-

Chas.

.

. Cooper says the school in-

Boiling Springs is progressing fine-

.I&ve

.

Alder was at the Sellers-
place for Churn ranch cattle last-

week. .

C. B. Cooper will winter 600 head-

of cattle on ths Sea or ranch this
winter.-

Holland

.

Polland and Chas. Seller-
stre'repairing the telephone line-

this weak.-

F.

.

. P. Mills was at Sellers ranch-
Isst week and bought some horses-
from W. H.-

W.

.

. H. Sellers and A. D. Brooks-
did some fencing on their claims-
ttje past week-

.Nellie

.

German was visiting Good-

in
-

, brothers , R. Polland's and her-

iister, Mrs. Eose , on the Gordon
recently. .

i

Chae.

'

. Sellers has been to the-

Gunderson ranch after his horses.-

He
.

sold his bunch of cattle to Wal-
ter

¬

Goodin for §1200.-

Chas.

.

. Sellers anticipates going to-

California iu a short time to visit-

bii brother and sister and eat-

peaches and persimmons.-

Don't

.

take it for granted that the-
women folks know you appreciate-
the clean well ordered home and-
good meals they provide. Warm-
their hearts by telling them so and-

by praising their choicest dishe-

s.Annual

.

Report of Willi * L-

.Moore
.

, Chief of U. S-

.Weather
.

Bureau.-

Ten

.

years as chief of the weath-
er

¬

and 19 years in various subordi-
nate

¬

grades is the record. The-
administration of this branch of-

the government shows advance all-
along the line and offers a splen-
did

¬
\

argument for the continuanc-
epi the Civil Service policy.-

The
.

greatest improvement in-

the methods of forecasting the-
weather are sure to follow the in-

auguration
¬

of the physical labora-
tory

¬

now completed on the top of-

Mount Weather , Va. Hitherto-
the empirical methods have been-
relied upon. In the near future-
the old methods which have assist-
ed

¬

in building up the most suc-
cessful

¬

weather bureau in the-
world , will have as an adjunct the-
scientific deductions from one of-

the most perfectly equipped labor-
atories

¬

in the world.
. , This year's report is no excep-
tidn.

-

to tbe rule that oao solitary-

w

forecast sometimes" saves more in-

lives
j

and property than the ser-
vice

¬

has cost for the year or a ser-
ies

¬
J

J r-f yoais.-

T'ie
.

forecasts issued are gradu-
ally

¬

covering all the larger inter-
ests

¬

of the industries of the U. S-

.Very
.

few of these are now carried-
on without a careful study of the-

daily forecasts.-
The

.

cost of the service has in-

creased
¬

but slightly more than 4-

per cent per annum and the ser-

vice
¬

value has been improved in-

every way beyond all proportion
to the increased cost.

A careful perusal of this annual
report of the chief of the bureau-
would well repay any citizen-

.SCHOOL

.

NOTES.-
Rv

.
) Marearete Qulgley.
I Clara Dunham-

.The

.

teachers left Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

for Lincoln to attend the state-
teachers' association , A full ac-

count
¬

of it will be given next week-

.Last

.

Friday afternoon the pu-

pils
¬

passed through the different-
rooms , from 12:50 to 1:15: o'clock ,
to see the children's paintings and-
drawings. . The teachers had la-

bored
¬

very diligently with the pu-

pils
¬

and they had some very nice-

and useful Christmas presents. At-

three o'clock the parents came and-

passed through the rooms to see-

the work.

Weather Data.-
Tbe

.

following data , covering" a per-
iod

¬

of 16 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to-

show the conditions that have pre-
vailec1

-

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but-
must not be construed as a forecast-
of the weather conditions for the-
coming month.

January.TE-

MPERATURE.
.

.

Mean or normal 22-

The

°
warmest month was that of 190-

0with an average of 31-

The

°
coldest month was that of 189-

0with an average of 11-

The

°
highest was 68° on 30,1892-

The lowest was38 on 24,1894
PRECIPITATION.-

Average
.

lor month 0 60 inches-
.Average

.

number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 6-

The greatest monthly precipitation-
was 1 27 inches in 1889-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0.04 inches in 1900-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
hours was 0 37 inches on 31,1894-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours

i
] ( record extending to winter of. 1884-85
1 only ) was 4.4 inches on 25,1902

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER-
Average number of clear days , 14 ;

partly cloudy , 8 ; cloudy , ! )

WIND.-
The

.

prevailing winds have been-
from the NW-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 miles-

.The
.

highest velocity of the wind-
was CO miles from the NW on 7 , 190-

3JOHN J. M'LEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau-

.Can

.

! of Thanks."-

We

.

desire to tender our most-

sincere thanks to those of our-
neighbors and all others who ten-
dered

¬

assistance and sympathy in-

our time of trouble , the death and-
burial of our loved wife and-
daughter. .

C. 11. PETTYCREW ,

Mil. AND MRS. THOS. FOWLE-

R.Rate

.

* for the
Holiday*,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-
cursion tickets will be sold at re-

yuced
-

rates December 22 , 23,24,25 , J

30, 31 , 1905 , and January 1,1906 ,
'

good returning until and including j

January 4,1906 , to points on the |

North-western Line , including C.St.
i

|

P. M. & 0. E'y. , to points on the-

Union Pacific E. B. east of and in-

cluding
¬

Cheyenne and Denver ,

points on A. T. & S. F. K. E. , Den-

ver
¬

& Bio Grande B. B. , and Colo-

rado
¬

Southern , Denver to Trinidad ,
inclusive , and Colorado and South-
ern

¬

points, Orin Jet. to Cheyenne ,
inclusive , also to points on D. S. S.
& A. Ey. and Mineral Bange B. B-

.Apply
.

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

By. 488

trutbfalness of' some newspapers-
than

-

upon some men who in high-
places have gone wrong. ,

i -_. -.-. ,

LEGAL NOTICES.N-

otice

.

to Creditors.T-

HK
.

STATB OF NKBUASKA _ In the County
CHKUKV COUNTI . ) *3 Court.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Adelia A. Petty-
orew.deceased

-
:

To the Creditors of said Estate :
' Yon are hereby notillcd. That I will sit at the-

GUI nty Court Room iu Valentine in said counry-
on the Oth day or January , 1906 t 10 o'clock-
a. . m. to rr ceivti and examine alt claims against-
said Rotate , with a view to their adjustment and-
allowance :. Tbe time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims Hgiinst said estate is rite Oth-
day of-January , A.I ) . 1906 and the time limited-
for! payment of dbts is one year from said 30th-
dav of February 1905,

| Witness my hand ands Hlof said county court
' this 13th day of DccwnbT A. > . 1905-

.SEAL
.

W. R TO\\NK.
, v - 43 4 County Judg-

e.Order

.

of Hearing on Petition for-

Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATK

.
OK NKHUASKM

COUNTY or OHKRKY f3a-
To the heirs anotoal ! persons interested in-

the estate ot Patiick Duftvy. deceased :
On reading the petition of Thomas F. Dufley-

praying thnt the administration nt said estate-
he prauted to.hil " U. Cornell , as adminis-
trator

¬

it is hereby ordered that you , and all persons-
interested in said matter , may , and do , appear-
at the County Court to be held in and for said-
county, on the 30th day of December. A.D. 1905 at
10 o'clock a m. , to show cause. If any there be-
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-

granted , ana that notice of the pendency of said-
petition and that th hearing tuiveuf be given to-
all persons interested in bind manor by publlsh-
a copy of this order in the Valentine Democrat-
a weekly newspaper printed in said county , for
3 successive wet'ks prior to said day ot hearing.-

Witness
.

my band and the seal of said-
SEAL court this 29th day December. A. . D.1905 ,

, W. 11. TOWNE ,
48 3 County Judg-

e.Notice.

.

.

Fred Tallman will take notice that on the 8th-
day of December , 1905, John H. Jacooson. u-

justice of the peace of Cherry county , Nebraska ,
issued an order of attachment f r the aum of
§ 199.21 , in an action pending , wherein the Sa d-

hiils
-

commercial Company Is plaintiff and Fred-
Tallman defendant , tnat tue property ol the de-
fendant

¬

consisting of one yearling heifer brand-
.edUulapou

.
Brisket , and one two yt-ar old-

heifer branded F T on left side , and credits in-

the bands of Hugh U. Biyer have been attached-
under said order. Said cause was continued to-

the 37th day of January. 1903 , at 2:00 P. M.-

A.
.

. < i. HUMPHREY ,
493 Attorney for rlainti-

ff.Estray

.

Notice.T-

aken

.

np the undersigned , at the Peyton-
ranch , two miles west of Simeon the following
described horses to-wlt : One roan horse about
20 years old. weight about 8no pounds , branded-
P Quarter Circle on left shoulder. Lazy DT con-
nected

¬

on right hiu ; one chestnut sorrel mare ,
white itnp 'n forehead , about 14 years old ,
weight about 900 pounds , branded quarter circle
2 on left shoulder ; one brown sucking colt , un-
bramied

-
, about fivo or t x months old-

.Dated
.

at Simeon , Neb. , thU ith daof Dec. . '05
495 A'LBBRT TUACKKl-

t.THE

.

NORTHWESTERNL-

INE

OnlyDouble TrackIl-

ailroad between Minaonri Hiver-
anil t'iiccrjo.-

Direct
.

line to St PaulJflinneap-
oils.

-
.

Direct line to Ifrack Hillit.-
y

.
to nearest agent for rate *

and time c.ards-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , tfebr.G-

oing
.

East , Going West-
.Leaves

.
10:10 a.m. ArrivesD:60p.: ra-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.Connections

.
with Elkhoru trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill ,

hoifst route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fwr Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west.-
Buy

.
local tl kets to O'Neill.-

FBKD
.

EOOKRS , G , P. A-

.Sioux
.

City ..Tow-

aMILL PRICES FOR FEE-

DPerCwt.

>

. Per Ton-
.Bran

.
, sacked § 85 $1600-

Shorts , sacked 95 18 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Chop Feed , sacked 1 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 t 17 00-
Ctiop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 00-

Special Holiday Excursion-
Kates for Teachers and-

Students. .

Via the North-western Line. Ex-
cursion

¬

tickets will be sold at low-

rates on presentation of proper-
certificates issued by the education-
al

¬

institution. For full particulars-
as to dates of sale limits, , etc. , ap-
ply

¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. 473-

Juow Rate's to lAnroItt , AV & . %

Via the North-western Line. Ex-
cursion

¬

tickets will be sold Dec. 25
and 26 , Jimited to return until Jan.

12 , inclusive , on account of State
Teachers' Convention. Apply to-
agents Chicago & North-western Ey-

.J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ;

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.
' *

, '.- ' * '
** *

.
t

t -

*

Ptofflce address-
Cody , Nebraaka-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses teft
shoulder-

.Range

.

north o-

Cutcomb Lak-

eGarner Brothuru

Oody , Nebr.-

Auvwhern

.

on cat*
He. ii-

Horses on left-
shoulder. .

North
Ki-

tBrand
jBh *

j pr > a amaa rrTm B
right aide

Dr hip
Horses same O-

Pright shoulder-
flange , Nlobrara

6 miles south of-

Kiluore

J. W. cttetter ,

lelt shoulderO ''eft thitrh. R ugo on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snakn and Sand Creek-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.-

I'ostofllce
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Npbr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer lias-

charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses l> $ on-

lett shoulder Som-
estouiHVV leftsid-
eHorsIEi ]

v-

mge on Snake riverES-

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivate mark , slit-
in left ear-

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co.-

i&rtlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

Chas O lamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal-
also the following-
brands :

horses branded tb
name-

Range between-
Gordon on the F.E-
&M. . V.R. R am-

B&Miynnais on R.R. in Northwesten-
AddressNebraska.-

Ellsworth.
. , BABTLETT RTOHABP *
. Nebraska.

R M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
flSTfiou left thigh-

Horses on-
left shnu-

lderorthich

Pome lef-
derfcllOll-

lthigh
or-

W1LMAA1

Som* m right iliigb or shoulder.

BttAMEB

Gordon , Nebr-

Cattle branded-
same as cut on-
left side.

Horses-
branded

on left -

shoulder.-

Range

.

; mile-
onth

-
* of-

P. . H. Ton ng
.Nl r-

Cattle braiuiet-
as cut on lefc sldt-

Some Q.Y011-
side. .

**"" en left Jaw or-

V horses-

.Range

.

on Gordox Cre k north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Mcrriman

.

, Nebr-

Mostly on left-
aide. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

C. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same an cut ; also
CJBEJ on rijfbt
hip-
.Ranye

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information-

leading to detection-
of mailers of stock-

A

any of these brands.

, Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Nlobrara river-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.
you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-
HOBACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg , Kansas City, Ho.

-P II-

Si
< attln-

in left side-
.Horse

.
* J3 on-

ieft

>fl
Jaw-

Range Between-
theNiobrara and-
Medicine Lake-

N. . S. RnwleK-

ennedy.
\

.

Same as cnt on left-
ide* and hip , and on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AIsoKSM on-

left Hide-
hip. .

V 4on left-

t'e brana-
d

-

husk- ' itppg < 'lth"rhie
i Fr i f or M .

Q on left nip ot-

on left jaw of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

tewis , foreman.-
CUSP'S

.

, Wiwa MI-

Cuttlf

'
->3 5JS 3

brai-dfd ; i-

in cut n rUbf sid-

e.BPi

.

: 6 iiitlf" Tist-

on
,

J Of HiHK'-

tSi'
on Crnnin

. / "an' fa.

with 7 on li'/t hip-
ilso Hantf

between-
'rordou

as cut-
UaiiKf F 7

and Snake-
rueks: ami on-

Nlobrara rive-
"

1-

J J-

Postofflce
OARPINKJ *

address 4
Cody , Nebraska W-

On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armEango
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
eat of Cody

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
N01027

Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake In Cherry Co-

Albert WmpplP & Sons-

Rosebud , S , D-

.Cattle
.

branded-
SOS on left side-
OSO on rlghtslde-
Some cattle also-
have a 4on neck-
Some with A. on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
across hind qua-
ters

*-

Somo Texas-
branded e* O on ieft side and somi-

on leftside.-
Horses

.
branded SOS on left hip. Some catiie-

branded AW bar connecred nn both nde and-
i fr hio nf

SWEENEY BROS-
Postofflce address-

King , Neb
Cattle branded as on-

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S
See block-
Range Steve
and Stephenaon
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person tot-

formation leading to the arrest and ronvii-.l D-

of any person or persons stealine : wttt *
fihovo brand

D. A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side as oa CHt ;
also 16 on left side-
with on left hip o-

some cattle ; also 346-
on right side Horse-
brand , rakr ,thd if-

on lefttbouldf - .

p Z on left jaw-
Home ranch ou-

Uf wey l>ako. Range on Niobrara Kiver, east or-

nnrt vtnhraTa ; nil In Cliflrrv County. Nebraska-

A T
rs-

On right .side-

horses
on left

shnsiHer-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles
of FIvanni-

Gr.H. . SeagerP-

ostofflce address-

Cody , Neoraska-
Cattle branded as on-

cut on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses-

Range , Snake Cree-

kPat Peipar

Htmton Nebr-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown 'in cut ou-
left side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon and Snake-
outh ot the Nlobrara river

brande *

on lefts !** 4 .
out , 8>inef) ba-

.Brand

.

'

tTi-
Horses-

brawled
teft shool-

'der. .
lncb <* ctrele-

box neutered 978. Bangemile * wuth-
f , . - . f > n xfobrara river-

.Robert

.

QuistmberyP-
ostofflc *

8im on. Nebr.-

ad

.

(eft hip no
% cattle.-

Horse

.

* same on-

'ieht nhoulder-

OD Kn k-

R v r-

.FRANK

.

MOGLK-

Postoffloe addrew-
Cody. . Nebrankx-

LoiH'lther aide cattle-
Ihvrdmark left ear-

dipped[ and debt eaf-

Htb) ; rses u nnde-

Jjarae on left ah oi.lder
? Range on Nl ?

Parroclce Cattle o-

Ko obtid.S , D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left aid *
with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses braadea-
left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Kiug Neb-

Cherry Co-

Branded oa left-
side and thigh-

.Earmark
.

, square-
crop right ear-

Horses nave-
same brand on-
ll ft thigh.-

Range
.

on Qor-
ior

-
< and Snake ]

Creeks ,
4 Kewartt of 4 50 will be paid to any-

person for information leading to the arrest and-
nuai cnntfction of any penwm or persons steal-
ing

¬

catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nehr-
.Range

.
on NIo-

brara
-

river four-
mlleneastof Ft.
Nlobrara.-

Horsas
.

and-
cattle brando4-
a B connected 09
left hip or side as-
shown ID cat-

HA BUCK-

Postofflce ad rtis
HyannU.Nefc-

Branded on left iid-
Ranga eightoen mile*
north of Hvannis-

J.. A. TABYAN

Pullman , Kefer-
'Cattle'

branded JT-
on right side
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward'-
for any Information
leading to the r-
covry of cattie-
strayed from ntjrange. . . \ ;;

.; .,"

ojirkJfebr. .

(Jatt.'e bnindedou-
ft side as shown-

ti cut.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nlo-

brara
¬

river.

C. E. Wright

Valentine Nebr.
Brand register*No. 374. -:
Brand anywbert

on right side-

D. . M :Senr$ ,

Kennedy, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
asoncutleft side-

me oa left hip-

Hors s same on
left shoulder.-

Squart

.

*

Lake

E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand rcRlstemdho 200-

Range In Sharpi
Ranch and German
precinct * e burnT
south of KIl or-

J. . B. Lord
Blmeon Web-

Stock branded-
sane as out buck .
right shoulder and-
en right hip-

Bange on til A
Nlobrar *


